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, Senators.Peaks.tii
.... ·St.John's gtaduates·
By CAROL LICij'TI
1· • ,

'·

The lallna.Joum!ll

:- :. Sen.· Bob. Dole· was promoted
·. Sunday. He'snowaeo,onel:.; . · . .
. .. Dole, an Army lieutenant from
. Ruilsell inj~ during Wofld War. '
· n, was U.U.de ~honorary cqlon~ of .
.St. Jphn's Military SchooHJi Salina · .
· by the schoOl's ·i)restd!!llt Keith : ·
Duckers. · ,,~
·
"He's·never forgotten his~ :
root. and his loyalty andsu~rt for :
st. John's,•: Duckers said. ··
. Dole, R-Kan., also bestowed some •
.
bonorsSunday. .
·
· "I'm.proud to )lave been here to
.help honor Colon~ Duckers' 43
'years of outstanding semce,. the
. ;.lnipact ~;s liid ori ~ of . ,'
. men over the years and what that
has meant. to their state and their ·
nation " DOle said.' "He has ta~t
t1Je ~erifa·-~re more 't_Jlan juSt · .
sclenceandmath.'' ·
Duckers' leadership has shoWn
them the value of "duty, honor and
.countcy "I>Ole safd, . •
, •
· Sunday's commencement was
· ·. t>Uckera' last as ··president of the
school. He rs retiring. · •
Dole tola the 31 graduating cadets
t9 remember life doesn't always go

.

asp~ed. .

· Wait.i ng 'hi~ tum.

As President ciinton.'s ri~ws conferen~ PIC!ys on te.l_
evisl.on In the backgroun~
Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole of .Kansas walts to respond on .~p1to~ Hill. After Clinton s news
coriference; Dole said he thougilt that·the president had a:bad wee~. by dropp1~g m the polls and that
~- the American people think there are too many taxes In the president s econcim1c package.
Frl~ay,

MoOday,

MaY ·17,

".The one thing I've learned over
the years Is that the only sure thing .
lit life Is change,'' Dole.said; · · ···· ·
His plans· changed while a . ·
freshma'n in college, where he
hoped ·tO study to become·a doctor.
Then Pearl Harbor was bombed
and the country was . pulled into
World Warn:
•·
"Instead of holdlrii a scillpel, I ·
spent a few years under the sealpel,"Dolesaid."llearnedalot,and
one thing I learned that Is .when
something Is taken away ~m you,
something else takes its place."
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Sen. Bob Dole accepts a·plac~ue from Keith Ducken, president of St. John's Mill~ School, ~hiring· gr~dua,tron Sunday.
He followed the advice Qf a libra-

Ciub:
Back in the 1890s, someone augSince then, Dole sald he's also
gested to President William
learneq "the more visible you beMcKinley that ~ pa~t . offi.ce.
John's and Duckers began when . come, the more flack you take."
should be closed because,; eveeyDole- who -was Rus8ell ~unty
Wben thlilgs go wrong or -nila- . ·. ~ that could be invented llad
attorney - asked Duckers U some takes are made, you can quit or you . :" 1• been~
sald.- - - __........,.,_
cadets from the school eould prO- can learn a lesson and keep going,
· But· since · then the autoinoblle
vide
program for his Kiwanis
he said.
'
airplanes spa·ce shfna, and com:·
'
'
puters were
invented.roHarvests
are.I
more abundant than ever before.
And, advances~in medicine · have
helped Dole live beyond what his life
expectancy then Wl)uld have been,
"much to disappointment of George
Pyle, editor of the Salina Journal,"
· Dole sald during the graduation
8A THE WICHITA EAGLE Saturday,
rlan and enrolled in law school. In
1950s, hiS association with st.
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. DOle bOoking
in the .w ork$
· at 'Tonight'

~

.

AMQciated Press

'·

WASHINGTON - Senate
., . Republlcan Leader Bob Dole
of · Kansas, known for his .
Sllarp,.edged quipS, may have
a chance to diSplay his tal~ts
~ on Iate-nlgbt network televi1 sion Wlth one of the nation's .
1 beSt-kiloWil· comedJans.
·
l Dole said F.r(day ·that .Jay
:· Leno, host of NBC's "Tonight
r Show," .was· trying to get bini
on hJs show.
"We're tr}tliig to work it oul
· We haven't been able to do It
t
yet," Dole ~d, addlrig that a
June appearance was pceible.
. Dole .haS been the subject of
Leno's political jokes, . but be '
· said be didn't mind the attention, "as 1oilg as lfs funny."

speeclJ;- - - The senator told the 'cadets not to

Ignore their dreams and never to stop
listening, learriing, · obserying, .listening to their parents and putting
discipline in tl;lelr lives. ·
"We take a lot of things for
granted," Dole sald. "But as bad-as
we think things are in America, we
don't have to look very far or long" to
find.mucb worse, . ···
· "' ...,- ··
:·~ nore··1ifa:J}e-: iiiJPPOrts PreSident
~ill Clinton in whatever he decides to
do- in BosnJa, where ethnic warfare
has killed thousands.
"BosnJa Is a tough call," Dole said
after,his speech, But the president must define what
the national interest Is in that part of
the world, "or Americans will not be
ready fOr this,'' Dole sald.

Those wh9 w:ork with Duckers took
up where the senator left off.
"He Is an education leader who
built St. John's tnto a premiere military school," sald Ken Faerber, the
school's academic dean. "His leadership has allowed thousands of
young men to reach academic levels
they never thought j)ossible."
Over the years, Duckers also has
learned many lessons.

"Enthusiasm iii caught, not
" Duckers said; "If u ur·
sue happiness It will elude you.''
Instead, focus on family, the needs
of others and'meeting new people, he
said.
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bouse ·spoDSOrs welL
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tile makesblft bo8tbouse doct .SUnday,'Dole &ave the group tile ortgl. na1 copy ora letter. It was.on plain . .
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BOb .,. .t..n ~the d.pti.ot-~ ~ docked in the~ IIMf, Willi
let: ' nwnbiin of~~·· C..·....... ~ teMI ~ Sundllr·
.
· ·.

Aniertca'll

,

be, said.
· · ·.
cu
· Boatllou88 spQIIIJOrB wouldD't say· came at :bls own ·etpea~~e., • ·
1be crowd ·Uttered. ))ole said .that won.the
P a year : . ~ •......., Jlo\¥ much money they . "''bere are a Jot of big prot>lelm
Olilton's staff bad slalled Oil Qle lllJl. Former WlcbltJD BlU Koch, ~'the River -FesdvBI. , in ~" Dole · ,said. "''bbs
letter and ·a woman in the crowd owner or tile bOat. ·~ ~ ~&roUP~ about $1 .4 mlDlon didn't bappell to b8 ooe or them."
.
salcl
tlle)f bad stumbled ~and ~ ~ 1
bolltho
roj~ .,lDg . . Duri.DI bls brtef stay'in 'Wichita,
. over a .,lg word. Dole chuckJed in in matd!tng mooey to the boat- .
hoplDg
$250,000 . Dole ~ Btoppl!d ·~or .a Uttle 1~ .
. ·return and took ~ for wrttlDg b~-stood bebind tile wbeeland tbls weet.
'
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Dole's help. Dole salcl he was glad the bJt 1001 "Bard
to leod a ban4.eYetllf tt inltlally. to greet blm.

